Chronic Disease Directors Weigh In
Social Determinants of Health

Is your Chronic Disease Unit working on the social determinants of health?
All respondents answered yes, and none of the respondents have dedicated state funding for the work.

6.25% We have dedicated other funding for this work.
18.75% We are working to define our role and identifying strategies to build our capacity.
25.00% We have dedicated funding from multiple sources for this work.
50.00% We are finding a way without specific funding for this work.

Which social determinants of health should NACDD develop work plans on first? Top three, in order:

FOOD SECURITY including access to healthy foods, addressing food deserts
TRANSPORTATION including active transportation, access to public transportations
HOUSING including safe and affordable housing

Others issues included: Built Environment, Education, Economic Stability, Social and Community Context

The information presented here was generated through a survey of Chronic Disease Directors representing every U.S. state and territory conducted in July 2019. For more information, contact publications@chronicdisease.org. View other surveys of Chronic Disease Directors at ChronicDisease.org.